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1. THE COUNTRY
Malaysia la a federation of 13 states with an area of333,660 square kilometres (128,308 square miles)encompassing Peninsular Malaysia at the southern tipof the Asian mainland and the States of Sabah andSarawak on the northern rim of the Island of Bornea.Peninsular Malaysla has common bordera wlth Thailandon the forth and Singapore an the south. Sabah andSarawak are separated from Peninsular Malaysia bymore than 600 km (373 miles) of the South China Sea.These two states share a common border with Indone-sia to the south and have as a close neighbour the Sul-tanate of Brunei.
The, capital and largest city of Malaysia is KualaLumpur which la situated some 48 km (30 miles) f romPort Keiang, the major regional port. The other principaltowns in Peninsular Malaysia include Penang, thesecond largest port; Ipoh, the centre of the tin miningIndustry; Malacca, a centre of the plantation industry;and Johore Baru, the narthern link of the causeway taSingapore. The state capital of Sabah is Kota Kinabaluand the state capital of Sarawak la Kuching.

History and Government
Ever since it was established in the 14th century AD,the Sultanate of Malacca has flourished, becoming amajor port and trading centre and serving as a halfwayhouse for traders engaged in the lucrative apice ands11k trade of the East. European invoivement withMalaysia began with the occupation of Malacca by thePortuguese in the lBth century. Malacca was conqueredby the Outch in 1641, and the British firat established atrading settiement in Penang in 1786, and later inMalacca and Singapore. The original Federation ofMalaya, which achieved independence in 1957, includednine states and the two British settiementa of Penangand Malacca. In 1963 the Federation af Malaysia wasfarmed comprising the il Malay states and the formerBritish terrîtories of Sabah, Sarawak, and Singapore.Singapore left the Federation in 1965.

Malaysia is a canstitutional monarchy under a SupremeHead of State called the Yang di-Pertuan Agong who 1$



elected by and from among the nine ruling sultans In
Peninsular Malaysia for a period of f ive years. Govern-
ment Institutions are patterned along British~ Unes with
legisiatIve powers rested ln the two Houses of Parlia-
ment - the Dewan Ra'ayat <House of RepresentatIves>
and the Dewan Negara (Senate>. The national executive
POwer Is vested ln the Prime Minister and the Cabinet.

The People
Malaysia's population of 14.2 million is made up of peo-
pie with diverse ethnic origlns - 55 per cent Malays,
34 Per cent Chinese, and the remainder primarily
Indians. Approximately 85 per cent 0f the population
live ln Peninsular Malaysia. The population is growing
at an annual rate of 2.5 per cent.
The officiai language is Bahasa Malaysia (Malay). How-
ever, English is widely spoken in business circles and
la a compulsory second language in aIl government
schools.
Islam la the officiai religion of the malay <Musllm)
population. Most Chinese are Buddhist, Confucian, or
Taoist. The majority of Indians are Hindu, white a smal
proportion are Muslim, Christian, or Sikh. Most of the
Europeans and'Eurasians are Christian. The remaîinng
ethnic groups are animist, Christian, or Muslim.
The population i8 young with approxImately 41 per cent
of Malaysians under the age of 14. More than 50 per
cent of the people are lterate, but there is a shortage
of professional, technical and management skills.

Local Customs
As the Malay population is predominantly Muslm and
Islam is the officiai religion, care should be taken to
avoid offering food, drink or cigarettes with the left
hand. In addition, forbldden foods such as pork and
derivatives should be avoided when entertaining and
nonalcoholic beverages should be avaliable when offer-
ing liquor. lt la considered discourteous to refuse re-
freshment when it 18 offered, particularly when paying
business calîs.
Telephoning Muslims between 6:45 and 7:15 p.m.
should be avoided since this la the time for evening
prayers. It is also advisable te avoid calling on Friday
noon, a timne when many Muslims are at prayers. During



Puasa (Ramadan), the fasting month which fals in Sep-tember or October, Muslims will flot eat, drink, oramoke from sunrise to sunset. As a general rule, there-fore, food, drink, or cigarettes should flot be offered toMalays during those hours.
Before entering a Malay house, shoos shouid be re-moved unless the host is wearing his. Even if the hostinstructs the guest flot to, one should remove one'sshoes if the host's are off. Such action wiII be appre-ciated as indicating a knowledge of Malay customs andcourtesy. In addition, when handling or receiving some-thing, use either your right hand or both hands - neyerjust the ieft hand. It is also offensive to point or extend
the hand palm Up or to show the soies of your shoes Orfeet.

Forms of Address - Malay forms of address aremany and compîîcated. The following lis only a generaiindication of precedence sine in some cases a per-son's function gives hlm a higher rank than his tiswould indicate. In addition, local practice varies widelyin ranking the hoider of various tities. The foilowingcategories of titles are most likely to, be encountered:
1. Nobility

<a> Tunku or Tengku - different speliings of thesame title which is loosely equivalent to prince.The titie descends through both sides of thefamily and is accorded great respect by theMalays.
(b) Raja - in certain states Raja is used instead ofTunku but means exactly the same.
<c> Ungku - a Johore titie denoting a lesser degree

of royalty than Tunku.
2. Orders of Chivalry

(a) Tun (M) or Toh Puan (F) - Tun Is the titie givente a reciplent of the Pederation's highest order ofchivalry granted te nonroyal persons. The wife ofa Tun is caiied Toh Puan.
<b)Tan Sri (M), Puan Sri (F) - Tan Sri is a titie giventoi a recipient of Malaysia's second highest orderof chivalry granted te nonroyai persons by theSupremne Ruier (national level). Membership in thisorder ia a high honour and the living membership



le limited to 75 persons. The wife of à Tan Sri la
called Puan Sri. These tities are flot hereditary. It
is quite acceptable to address someone holding
this titis simply as Tan Sri or Puan Sri (generally
equivaient to Si r>.

(c) Dato (M), Datin (F) - The basic meaning of Dato
is grandfather. In modern usage, however, It refers
to the holder of the highest honour conveyed by
the rulers of the varlous states. The wife of a Datois called Datin. The tille la not hereditary and
holders of it may be referred to as Dato or DatIn.

3. Religlous
(a) Syed (M), Sharifah (F) - Syed la the name as well

as the titie which traces a direct blood descend-
ancy from the Prophet. It is never omitted whenaddlressing a Malay and ail Syeds are addressed
as Tuan.

(b) Sheikh (M), Si ti (F) - Sheikh la an Arab titie
usuaîly passed through the maIe line. The titieconfers no speciai privilege or respect, but cour-tesy requîmes the use of Tuan as a pref ix.

(c> Hall (M), Hadja (F) - Hali, or Hadja ln the case ofa womnan, is one who has made a plîgimage taMecca and has peformed certain required acts
during this plîgrimage or Hal. Halls are accorded
the honorific Tuan whIch le prefîxed to the Halltitie, Le., Tuan Hajl Abdullah, instead of Encik
Hali Abdullah.

4. Mm. and Mrs. - Enclk (M) and Cik (9)
Sir and Macfam - Tuan (M), Puan (F)

General Information

TerMS - The following usage of terms shauld be
noted:
Malaysia - retors ta the name of the countmyMalaysian - a genemal term that appiies ta ail citi-

zens of Malaysia regardiess of raceMalay - efers ta the specific racial groupMalaya - the narne used ta describe the penin.
suia befome fedieration ln 1963 with
Sabah, Sarawak, and Singapore (which
later withdrew). The terni is still used



occasionally to refer to the geograph-icat entity of Peninsular Malaysia wheflit became Malaysia. East Malaysia lethe name formerly applied to the statesof Sabah and Sarawak and is stili con1-moniy Used.

Climate - Malaysia's climate le hot and humnid,varylng littie throughout the year. Temporatures, average29*C (85'F) durlng the daytime and 24'C (756C) atnight . The annual mean rainfaîl le 254 cm <100 inches).October to February le the wettest period on the eastCoast and May ta October on the west Coast.

Holidays - Malaysian holidays refleot the countrY'smultu-relîgious character. Because the Muslini caiendaryear has onIy 354 or 355 days, Musiim hoiidays fait 10ta 12 days eariier, each year, on the Gregorian calendar.The foilowing 11st serves oniy as a guide and Canadiansare actvised ta confirm dates of business visits with theMalaysian Nlgh Commission ln Ottawa or the CanadianHlgh Commission in Kuala Lumpur. The weeks ofChînese New Year and Hari Raya are flot suitabie forbusiness visite.
New Year - Janiuary 1Federai Territory Day - Februa>, 1ChInes. New Year - Late January or early FebruarySultan of Silangor's Birthday -March 8Pmophet Moham.d's Birthday - March 2Labour Day - May 1Wesak Day (Buddhîst) - Late May*Yang dî.Pertuan Agong's Birthday - June 1Hari Kebangsaan (National Day) - August 31Mai Raya Puasa (Muslim) - September or October*Deepavali (Hindu> - Late October or early Novemnber*Kart Raya Hall (Musîîm) - Late November or early

December*Awai Muharam <Musîîm) - Late December or early
January*Christmas Day - December 25

*Date determined by Lunar Caiendar

Measures - Both the metric and the lmperialsystems are used.



EleCtrlcîtY - The National Electricity Board andmajor licensed suppliers provide electricity at 50 cycles,three phase AC. High voltage supplies are available toindustrial consumers at varying voltages - most comn-monly 6.6 kv, il kv, 22 kV, and 33 kV - depending onthe local systemn and consumer requirements. Commer-cial and domestic supplies are uniform at 4001450 volts,three phase and 230/240 volts, single phase.

Post, Telex, Telephone - Malaysia is well servedby many post offices. The delivery period for Canadienmail is about 10 days from Canada. Telecommunica-tions services ln Malaysia are among the best ln SouthEast Asia. Telephone service to Canada la continuousand telegramns can be telephoned from public tele-phones equipped with coin collectlng boxes, or sentf rom most major hotels.

Business Pracices
Peninsular Malaysia is 121/2 hours ahead of EasternStandard Time, and Sabah and Sarawak are a haîf hourahead of Peninsular Malaysia.

Biusiness Hours - The states of Johore, Kedah,Kelantan, Pertis, and Trengganu observe the Muslimweekiy holiday on Thursday afternoon and Friday; Satur-day and Sunday are normal work days. This appiies par-ticularly to government departments; it may flot aiwaysbe the case ln private companies. Visitors are advisedto consuit the Commercial Division of the CanadianHigh Commission for further Information. The followingis an indication of business hours In Malaysia.
Commercial Offices

Peninsular Malaysia: 8:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. and 2:00 to,
4:30 p.m. Monday to Friday
8:30 a.m to 12:30 p.m. Saturday

Sabah: 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. and 2:00 to
4:00 p.m. Monday to Friday
8:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. Saturday

Sarawak: 8:30 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. and 1:00 to
4:30 p.m. Monday to Friday
8:30 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. Saturday



Govemmont offices
Peninsugar Malaysia: 8:00 a.m. ta 12:45 p.m. and 2:00 to

4:00 p.m. Monday ta Friday
8:00 a.m, ta 12:45 p.m. Saturday

Sabah: 8:00 a. m. ta 12:00 p. m, and 2:00 ta
4:00 p. m. Monday ta Friday
8:00 a.m. ta 12:00 P.mn. Saturday

Sarawak, 8:00 a.m. ta 12:15 P.m. and 1:45 ta4:00 p. m. Manday ta Friday
8:30 a.m. ta 12:00 p.m. Saturday

Banks
Peninsutar Malaysia., 10:00 a.m. ta 3:00 p.m. Moncîay to

Thursday
10:00 a.m. ta 6:00 p.m. Friday

9:'30 a.m. ta 11:30 p.m. Saturday
Sabah; 8:00 am. ta 12:00 p.m. and 2:00 ta

3:'00 p.m. Manday ta Friciay
9:,00 a.m, ta J11:00 p.m. Saturday

Sarawak: 10:00 a.m. ta 3:00 p.m.
Monday ta Friday
9:30 a.m. ta 11:30 p.m. Saturday

The Canadian High Commission is open fram 8:0 a&m.ta 12:30 p.m. and 1:30 ta 4:30 pm. Monday ta Friday.
Dress - Lightweight siacks, shirt, and tie are appro-priate for most daytime business appointments. Whencaiiing an senior government officiais, however, a suitle preferabie. It should be noted that senior members ofbusiness houses usuaiiy wear Jackets throughout theday. In addition, since the advent of air-condîtianedoff ices an Increasîng number of Malaysian business-men wear jackets ta work. During the rainy seasons,umbrelias provide sufficient protection; raincoats arenat worn.



IL. ECONOMIC
INFORMA T/ON

The Malaysian economy is based on free enterprise.The policy of the government, however, is to participateactively ln commerce and industry to supplement themile of the private sector. The Third Malaysia Plan(TMP), covering the perlod 1976-80, represented theseco nd stage of the New Economic Policy, (1970), theaim of which la to ensure national unity by encouraginga more equltable distribution of income between thevarlous ethnIc groupe. The major thrust of the NEP lato increase the share of the corporate sector to at least30 per cent ownershlp by the indigenous people (bumi-putra), while ralslng the overali rate of growth whïchshould facilitate such a transfer. The policy further sti-pulates that the remainlng 70 per cent wlll be shared byother Malaysians (40 per cent) and foreigners (maximumof 30 per cent).
The Fourth Malaysia Plan (1981-85) Turther elaboratesand refines policy measures and programs embodied inthe Second and Third Malaysia Plans to ensure that thesocicoeconomlc objectives of the New Economic Polleyare achieved. The contlnued expansion of the industrialand agricultural production as well as the further diver-sification of the economy are seen as the underlyingfactors for GDP growth durlng the plan period. In theIndustrial sector, a new emphasis la being placed onheavy lndustry using gas and other indigenous energysources. Addîional plan objectives include: the reduc-tlion of dependence on traditional sources of energy;the Improvemnent of capabilities in the fileld of nationalsecurlty; the developmnent of the forestry and miningsectors, especlally in Sabah and Sarawak; agrIculturaland rural developmnent; and social Improvement. Sup-portive of the Fourth Malaysia Plan a number of majorprograms and projects have been scheduled In the rele-vant seçtors. The following table Indicates developmentspendlng under the Fourth Malaysia Plan:



Osvsiopmsnt Spending
under Malaysia Plan

(M$ billion)
EGONOMIC 22.8Agriculture 8.3Land developmenit 3.7Rubber replanting 0.3Commerce and industry 4.7State economic development

corporations 1.1Permodalan Nasional 1.5Pernas 0.2Mara0.
Urban Deveiopment Authority 0.6

SOCIAL 064
Education 2.4
Housing 1.4
Security 1.4
Defence 9,2
Internai security 2.2
TOTAL 42.8
Source: Fourth Malaysia Plan 1981-85



Il/. BUS/NESS
INFORMA T/ON

Sources of Flnancing
Foreign aid creates trade opportunities in Malaysia for
Canadian businesses through prôjeots f lnanced by
multilateral lending institutions such as the World Bank
Group and the Asian Development Bank, as well as bila-teral donors for which procurement is flot tied to the
donor nation. Development projects provide for the
suPPlY of goods and services through both competitive
bidding and subcontractlng to prime-contractors.
Procurement systems for projeots financed by interna-
tional Iending agencies follow "international competi-
tive bidding- procedures. Information on the status ofprojects le published by the Information offices of theWorld Bank and the Asian Development Bank. Project
Information can also be obtained f rom the South EastAsia Division, Office of Tradte Development - Asia and
Pacific, of the Department of External Affairs in Ottawaor the Commercial Division of the Canadian High Com-
mission in Kuala Lumpur.
To further Canadian export development objectives, two
federal trade promotional programs are available,
namely:
1) the Promotional Projects Program (PPP> through

which the Department of External Aff airs plans and
implements promotional projects abroad; and

2) the Program for Export Market Development (PEMD)
through which the repayable loans are made to
individual companies f0 cover costs in developing
export business which mlght otherwise not be under-
taken.

Through the PR, Canadian trade fairs abroad, trade
missions, and trade visits are lnitiated, organized, and
implemented by the Department. The range of these
activities includes participation in international trade
f airs, solo shows, and in-store promotions; the organiz-
ing of technical seminars and trade missions abroad;
and the sponsoring of foreign visits f0 Canada to stimu-
late the sale of Canadian products in various export
markets.



In contirast to the PPP projects, proposais under PEMOare made by Canadian lndustry rather than government.PEMD is made Up of severai sections each of which is<iesigned to support a particular phase of market devel-opment including project proposai preparation, marketidentification, participation in trade fairs and sponsor-ing of incoming buyers. In ail sections of the program,companies are encouraged t0 develop seif-sustainingexport markets for their products. For details see thePEMO brochure,
For further information regarding both the PPP and thePEMD programs, please contact the South East AsiaDivision, Office of Trade Development - Asia and Paci-fic, of the Department of Exterriai Affairs.
The Canadian International Oevelopment Agency <CIDA),under its Industriai Co-operation Program (ICP) providesdirect support for Canadian companles to investigateindustrial co-operation opportunities in deveiopingcountries. The programn funds proposais by Canadianinvestors for projects such as joint ventures, Iicensingagreements, management contracts, or other commer-cial undertakings. For more information contact:

Director General
Industrial Co-operation
Canadian International Oevelopment Agency200, Promenade du Portage
Hull (Québec)
KiA 0G4
Tel: (819) 997-7901i

Of importance to Canadian businessmen is the ExportDevelopment Corporation (EDC) whose purpose la toencourage, faciiitate, and develop Canadian exporttrade by providing credit insurance, guarantees, loans,and other financiai assistance to enabie exporters tomeet international competition. For further informationon EDC services contact:
Export Deveiopment. Corporation
Head Office
110 O'Connor Street, P.O. Box 655Ottawa, Ontario
K1P 5T9
Tel: (613) 237-2570



Marketing Information

Rep resentat ion
Canadian exporters to Malaysia may employ a numberof marketing methods. Exports may be handled throughan estabîlshed trading f lrm with branches throughoutthe country or through the national trading corporation,PERNAS, whlch often represents foreign firme. ThemaJorlîy of Canadian firms, however, engage an agent.
A few Canadian flrms have established representationin Singapore for the purpose of selling to Malaysia, butwithout conspicuous success. A reglontal representativebasec outslUe Malaysia is most useful during the Initiaistages of a market strategy and as a means of provid-ing after-sales service. In most cases, however, sustain-ed business in the domestic market requires a localrepresentative. Moreover, depending upon the productor service, it may be necessary to appoint separateagents in Peninsular Malaysia, as weiI as in the Statesof Sabah and Sarawak te ensure natien-wide coverage.
Apart f rom appropriate geographic representation, thekey to success in the Malaysian market is ensuring thatthe chosen agent is both knewledgeable et yourlnclustrylproduct/project and familiar with businesspractices prevaillng in that particular sector. One mustoften rely on the agent to arrange appointments wlthappropriate government officiais and corporate officersas weIi as clear necessary documents through bureau-cratic channels. To Spur the development of indigenousbusiness, Malay (bumiputra> agencies have been givenspecial prefererice by the government.
Malaysian political implications are such that in theaward of government tenders preference ever forelgnf irmns is given flrstly to Malayslan companles andsecondly te joint ventures with active indigenous par-ticipation. Canadian businessmen, in particular con-sultants, have noted that strong preference exists forthe use of indigenous engineers and local companiesand have therefore often made appropriate arrange-
ments with a Malay firm.
The Commercial Division of the Canadian High Com-mission in Kuala Lumpur can advise Canadian f irms onsultable agents in Malaysia. lnterested businessmen
should write te the Commercial Division and enclosesix sets of company brochures. The Canadian company



should thon contact the recommende<J Malaysian firmedlrectly and as soon as Serlous correspondence takesplace, a business visit to Malaysia should be planned.After vlsiting Malaysia, the Canadian businessman wilIbe in a botter position to select an agent. Letters ofunderstanding appointing the agent can then be ex-changed. Any such appointments may be for a trialperiod of a year, the appointment to be confirmed atthe end of the ailotted tirne, only if performance iesatisfactory,
Advertising and the number of visits to potential clienteare matters to be specified in such appolntments. Oncean understanding has been reached, regular visite taMalaysia will aliow the maintenance of contacts andlogitiniacy while concurrently supporting the efforts ofone's representatîve. In addition, technical support inthe torm of regular training sessions in the latest devel-opments and innovations as they relate ta the particularproduct le of paramount importance ta the representa.tlve 's training and the product's credibility In themarket.
Canadian companies seeking reports on the creditrating and stabllity of local firms being considered asagents ehouîd contact the Commercial Division of theCanaclian Fiigh Commission. As no credit inspectionbureau exists in Malaysia, the required information maytake severai weeks te compile. Whenever possible, thisinvestigation will be undertaken by the CommercialDivision. If, however, it le necessary to engage an out-side firm ta do a credit investigation the coste involvedwill be billed back to the Canadian company,
Finially, it should be kept in mind that good positiveInitiai contacts, the establishment of iegitimacy, andpatience are important factors in business develop-ment. Business methode in Malaysia, while differentfrom those in Canada, require a commitiment ta a long.term effort.

Malaysian Import Regulations
Aithough most importe into Malaysia are permittedunder Open General Licence, specific licences arerequired for imports affectîng health and security.Quota restrictions may alea be imposed as a meane ofprotecting local industry and of preventing stock piling.The importation cf indecent articles or prints and arti-cles bearing the imprint or reproduction of any currency



note, bank note or coin Is prohibited. Ail goods ofIsraeli or South Af rican origin are also prohibited.
Importe from the People's Repubîlio f China require a
$peclal licence,
The Brussels Tariff Nomenclature has been adopted bythe Malaysian Government for customs tariff classif 1-
cation purposes. Duties are normaîîy computed on anad vaforem basis. Comparatively few Items are subject
to duties of more than 40 per cent, and machinery
imPorted for the establishment cf new industries or
which is essential for the expansion of existing Indus-
tries le often admitted duty f ree.
In addition to import duty, a surtax of 4 per cent is
levied on the value of ail imported goods except those
specifically exempted. Furthermore, under the Sales
Tax Act of 1972, ail goods are subject to a 5 per centsales tax unless such goods are included in any exemp-
tion order.
Preferential tarif f treatment is accorded to some
commodities orlglnating In a Commonwealth country.
Tc qualify for a preferential rate where it exists, manu-factured goods must have a minimum of 25 per cent oftheir value in the finished etate as the result of labourperformed in Canada, materlals produced ln Canada, or
both.

Sam pies - In Malaysia, $amples accompanying
commercial travellers may be admitted and entered on
the importer'e baggage declaration instead of by formai
entry. Goods that the Director General of Customs con-siders to be samples or advertising materlal of no
commercial value and which are flot for resale are nor-
mally admitted duty frese. Other commercial samples
subject to duty may be admitted on deposit of duty (or
under a banker's guarantee to the value of duty) which
is refunded on re-exportation wlthin three months. Nor-
mally, commercial samples should be exported In toto
through the same customs station as the Import to,
ensure the timeîy exportation under customs
supervision.

Labellî ng - Finally, there are specific labelling
regulations for imported foodstuffs, pharmaceuticai pro-
ducts and alcoholic beverages, ail of which muet spe-
cify the country of origin. Goods should be packed 50
as to withstand port handling and prolonged exposure
to heat and humidity due te delays In port clearance,



Exchange Controls
Permission la given freely for payments in foreign cur-rency of ail permitted imports. In addition, there are norestrictions regarding the method of paym;ent, Author-Ized banks may issue exchange for authorized importsagainst satlsfactory documentary evidence of imports.

Shipping Services f romn Canada to Malaysia

From Western Canadien Ports - East AsiatlcCompany sciiedules two sailings per month fromn Van-couver to Port Kelang and Penang. Space accommoda-tion for general cargo, refrlgerated cargo, ventllatedcargo, and container cargo is available. The line isrepresented in Canada by Johnson, Walton SteamshlpsLlmlted in Vancouver and Robert Reford Inc. In Torontoand Montreal.
Knutsen Uine schedules two sailings a month f rom Van-couver to Port Kelang. Space accommodation for gener-al cargo, nef rlgerated cargo, bulk iiquids, and containercargo is avallable. The line Is nepresented by BakineSteamshlp Corporation in Vancouver and McLean Ken-nedy Limlted in Toronto and Montreal.

From Eastern Canadian Ports - Barber BlueSea Line schedules three saillngs a month f rom SaintJohn to Port Kelang and Penang. Space accommoda-tion for containers, generai cargo, refrigerated cargo,and bulk llqulds la avallable. The uine la represented byBarber Steamship Lines (Canada) Inc. in Montreal andToronto and by R.C. EIkln Llmlted in Saint John.
Federai Commerce and Navigation Llmited schedulesmonthly sallings from Sault Ste. Marie and Quebecdurlng the summer and from Montreal durlng the winterto Port Kelang. Space accommodation for general cargoand container cargo la available. The lino 18 representedby Federal Commerce and Navigation Limitedi in Mon-treal and R.G. Redburn Limited in Toronto.

Malayslan Transportation, Communfication,
and Infrastructure
Malaysia has more than 25,000 km (15,528 miles) ofgood and passable roads connectlng principal commer-cial centres and reaching into the newly-settled devel-



OPment areas. Thie government continues to direct its
efforts at state and rural road development as a part-of
an Overaîl program of Improving the transportation Infra-
structure.
The government-ownerj Malay Railway Company oper-
ates a relatively modern and efficient railway systemwhich links Kuala Lumpur and other major towns with
S'ngapore ln thie south and Bangkok in the nortri. It pro-vides both passenger and cargo services including bulktanker and container facillties. There is also a smail
railway network ln Sabahi but none ln Sarawak.
Thie Maîaysîan government attaches considerable
Importance to the accommodation of International airflights and to expansion of domestic aviation. Penin-
sular Malaysia has two international airports, in KualaLumpur and Penang. ln addition, thie Kota Kinabalu Air-
Port ln Sabah was expanded Into an International air-
Port under the last develepment plan. Airport expansionand the improvemnent ef botri passenger and cargo
facilîties are currently under way.
Ocean shipping is ef great importance to Malaysia both
because trie Peninsular is separated from trhe eastMalaysian states by water and because of the Impor-
tance of forelgn trade te thie nation. Major seaportsare situated at Port Kelang, Penang, Johore Bariru,Kuching, and Kota Kinabalu. Despite the expansion ofMalaysia's port facilities, a considerable volume ef
ocean frelght continues to move Into, and eut of Malay-
sia via Singapore.
Peninsular Malaysia has efficient and modem tele-phone, telegrapri, lteex, and airmail communication,
beth domestlcally and Internationally. Malaysia operates
a Satellite Communications Earth Station ln Kuantan
ailowl ng high-quaI ity everseas service for telephone,
telegrapri, and telex circuits. Faclities in Sabahi andSarawak are somewhat less developed and commun ica-
tiens are slower.
The National Electrlcîty Board is the major supplier of
electrlc power in Penînsular Malaysia, wlth an installed
capacity. in 1979 of 1,778 megawatts. In Sabahi and Sara-
wak, utilitles are also supplied by state-owned corpora-
tlions. Water supply ls under the jurisdictlon of the
varlous state governments and in some cases local
municipalities.



Tenderirig on Projects
Procurement by government agenicies May be financedthrough Malayslan government funde or through fundsmade availabie by donor governments or Internationalagencies. Procurement procedlures, therefore, vary wlththe government department, Iending country, or interna-tional agency,
Government agencies are responsibie for the procure-ment of infrastructure equipment for power, water, irri-gation and transport development. These purchases areoften arranged with foreign suppilers In response toiInternational tendering. Experienced Canadian business»men have found that dealing through a competentMalay consulting company or agent greatly enhancestheir chances of a successful tender.
Loans from the international financial Institutions havebeen responsive to the Malaysian government's devel-opment priorities coverIng almost ait major sectors lnthe economy. The United Nations publishes a news-paper entitled "Development Forum" ln whIch multiat-erally funded projects in varlous counitries are listed.The Commercial Secretary at the Canadian High Com-mission in Kuala Lumpur will also be available te pro-vide Canadian firms with further information.
Successful project bldding requires close contact withthose Malaysian government departments and Interna-tional agencies responsibie for project planning andimplementation, Canadian f irms should choose a MalaY-sian representative or associate in advance of a tendercail, and preferably during the gestation process of theprolect, to aliow involvement at the earliest possiblestage. Finally, oniy those firms wllling to invest a slg-nifîcant amount of time In the Malaysian Market areadvised te seek project work.

Labour
Malaysia's total labour force le approximately 4.2 mil-lion. Labour le generally reliable, productive, and re-sponsive te skili development. The level of literacy ishigh and industrial training is provided at governmentvocational and technicai schools. The government re-quires that foreign companies make every effort to trainbumiputras so that the empicyment pattern at ail fevelawill reflect the multi-raclal composition of the country.



The Employment Ordinance of 1955 which deals with
labour matters, such as principal terms and conditions
Of emnployment, is contained in the Employment Act of
1968. It is estimated that 25 per cent of the labour force
are union members. The Industrial Relations Act of
1967 provides for the regulation of relationships be-
tween the employers and empioyees and their trade
unions.
Foreigners who intend to, take Up empioyment must
Obtain a work permît. The government bas adopted a
Malaysîanuizatîon Program almed at replaclng foreigners
with Malayslans. Empicyment passes are issued if no
Malayslans wlth the required qualifications and expe-
rience are available. In addition, foreigners may have to
agree to the Maiayslanizaton of poste held by expatri-
ates except in certain cases.

Advertising and Researoh
The usual advertising facilities and media used inCanada are also available in Malaysia. Newspapers have
comparatively high circulations and are prlnted ln
English, Maiay, Chinese and Tamil. The government.
controiled radio and television aiso provides for adver-
tising time in ail the principal languages. The type of
promotion will, of course, depend on the product and
the target market. Flyers, signboards and cinema adver-
tising are Other commonIY-used forme, Before embark-
ing on a comprehensive promotional campaign, how-
ever, It Is advisable to consuit one of the many compe-
lent advertising and public relations firms in Malaysia.
Market research is increasingly being used in Malaysia
with very good resuits. While research undertaken by
local representatives is often satisfactory, in recent
years several f irms have been established and have de-
veloped an acceptable competence ln professionai mar-
ket research.
Finally, specialized trade shows are held periodically on
a Small but growîng scale in the South East Asian
regloni. The Commercial Division of the Canadian High
Commission can advise a company of any fairs useful
to the promotion of its product.

Methods of Payment
When dealing with local firms, initial payments by con-
firmed irrevocable letters of credit are customary. How-
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ever, credit terms of 120 to 180 days are common iffoilow-up sales justify confidence.

Business Dispute Procedures
As protection against bad debts, export Shipmentsshould aiways be preceded by credit Investigation ofthe financiai standing of the foreign buyer. Arbitrationprocedures in Malaysia are usually lrne consuming,expensive, complicateci, and inconclusive.

Banking and Local Finance
Malaysia has a weil-developed and sophisticated bank-ing system that provides an Important source of capitalfor commercial and industriai development. The BankNq.ara Malaysia, or Central Bank of Malaysia, Is theapx of the system. 0f the 37 commercial banks operat-lq. In Malaysia, 20 are domestîc banks, while thermainder are foreign. Ther are also 12 marchent banksin operation.
The foiiowing Canadian bank has a branch office In
Malaysia,

Bank cf Nova Scotia
Bangunan Sasety Insuran
41 Jalan Melaya
Pety Surat 1056
Kuala Lumpur 01 -03
Malaysia
Tel: 989-288
Telex: 30217

Property Protection
The Registry of Trademarks and Patents controls trade-mark and patent regîstration in Malaysia. Registration iscarrled out under the provisions of the Trademarks Or-dinance and United Kingdom Patents Ordînance respeC-tiveiy. Located in Kuala Lumpur, the Registry of Trade-marks and Patents currenitly handles only those applica-tions for Peninsular Malaysia and Sabah, Applicationsfor Sarawak are deait with by the branch office InKuching.
Foreign applicanits are required to submit applicationsto local resident agents and provide a local address forservice. Applications may be f iled dlirectly by the appli-cant or through agents <usuaiiy solicitors). New applica-



tions are subjected to a thorough search and examina-
tiOn by the Registrar belore acceptance for advertIse-
ment in th Government Gazette.
Registration of the mark Is effective for seven yearsf rom date of application. On expiration, the registration
maY be renewed for a period of 14 years and thereafter
for a further 14 Years.
The Registry of Trademarks and Patents is located Inthe Yee Seng Building, 9th Floor, Jalan Raja Chulan,Kuala Lumpur.

Malaysian Legisiation for Foreign
Investment
The Malayslan Government's attitude towards foreignlnvestment revolves around two policy objectives. Furit,the desire to redistribute equlty participation in busl-ness enterprises - especially in the manlufacturîngsector - from a 1970 level of approximateîy 63 percent foreign, 34 per cent other-Malaysian, and 2.4 peu'cent Malay to a 1990 target of 30 per cent Malay, 40 percent other-Malaysian, and 30 per cent foreign. Second,Malaysia's lnterest in diversifyîng its exports throughdevelopment of the manufacturing sector plays anImportant roie In encouragîng foreign investment par.ticularly In export.oriented industries based on local re-sourses.
in keeping with political objectives, equity participationfalîs Into three categories. For Industrial projecte orient-ed towards the local market, majority Malaysian equityis required. In projects involving extraction and primaryprocessing of non-renewable resources, MalaysianParticipation muet be at ieast 70 per cent, including 30per cent by bumiputras. Finally, In projects manufac-turing mainly for export, toreign majority ownership isPermltted and consideration may be given in certaincases to 100 per cent foreign-owned equity.
The importance of foreign investment in government
Policies le reflected in the systemn of incentives estab-llshed to encourage the investment policy. CompanlesProducing for domestic requirements, or for expert maybe eligible for "pioneer status" which accords tax relieffor two to eight years. The degree of tax relief is cal-Culated on the amount of capital Invested, the location



of thé inive8tment, and its Malaysian content, Pioneerstatusais15 invoives tax exemptions on dividends.Enterprises ineligible for pioneer status may receiveother forms of incentives and tax relief depending onthe location, investmrrent priority, Malaysian content, andemployment criteria.

Forms of Business Organizatlon
In Malaysia, a business enterprise may be organized Inthe form of a single proprietorship, a partnership, a cor-poration, or a branch office (of a foreign company). Trhelimnited company <corporation> is one of the most com-mon forma of businesa entities adopted by foreigninvestora, Ail busineasea must be reglstered; a com-pany's application must be accompanled by a COPY OfflMemnorandum and Articles of Association and a listo irectors, at leaat Iwo of whomn muet be resident lnMaaysia. A limlted company must end Its t1itie withBrad or Bhd. A private company muet end its titlewtrite word SendIrian or Sdn preceding thie wordUhad or Bhd. Malaysian authorities do not favour trieesalishiment of branches of foreign companies.

Taation
Companies and branches are subjeot to corporate taxof 40 per cent and a development tax of 5 per cent.There la also an excess profita tax of 5 per cent leviedon résident companies under certain conditions. Dili-dends and profita may be freeiy remitted abroad andthere are no restrictions on trie repatriation of capital.With respect te both personal incomne tax and corporatetax, a double taxation agreement is in force betweenCanada and Malaysia.

Malaysian Export RegulationS
Exporta are generaîîy f ree of control except for trieexoriange control regulationa designed te enaure thatexport documenta are received in Malaysia withln sixmonths, and trie licences requlred for trie export ef pri-mary products sucri as rubber, tin, palm oil, and timber.Trie export of strateglc materials and producta la con-troiied te, assure adequate domestic supply. Finally, allexperts te Southi Af rica and lsrael are prohibited.



IV. YOUR BUS/NESS V/S/T
TO MA LA YS/A

Ser'vices of the Canadian High Commission
The Commercial Division of the Canadian High Com-mission in Malaysia funct ions as a liaison office be-tween Canadian fîrms and local business and industry.Offering a fairly comprehensive scope of services, theTrade Commissioner seeks business opportunities forlnterested and capable Canadian firms. Market surveysOf reasonable proportions are conducted on behaîf ofCanadian exporters. The Trade Commissioner may alsoassist by providing recommendations and advice onmatters relating to the selection of agents, advertisingModes and preferences, as welI as tranislating facilities.Given advance notice, appointments wlth appropriatecontacts and the receipt of mail may be arrangedthrough the Commercial Division. Finally, the TradeCommissioner may assist t$ose Canadians establishedin the market with advice on matters such as trade dis-putes and legal problems,

The Trade Commissioner should be advised of one'sintentions to visit Malaysia well in advance of arrivai.The extent to which the f irmn can be assisted by thetrade office will depend upon the information providedconcernîng the company itself, the purpose of the visit,and contacts previousîy estabîshed In Malaysia's busi-ness communîty. If the product or service is specializedor highly technicaî, Information on Its use, the type ofrepresentation it would requIre and its competition inthe market helpa to avoid unnecessary research as wellas unsuitable appointments and the waste of the Cana-dian businessman's time. Finally, Canadian firmsShould maintaîn an ongoing contact keeping the TradeCommissioner unformed of subsequent activities andfuture plans.

Business Cails
The best introduction to Malaysia and its businessopportunities is by personal visit. Local businessmenusually prefer to meet and deal with their prospectiveclients personally. Upon arrivai, the Canadian business-man faces a double challenge - convincing local con-



tacts of his f irm's competitlveness in the market and
overcoming any misconceptions that May exist regard-ing Canadian capabilities in general. The establishment
of iegitimacy and a Iong-term commitment la of prlmary
importance to a successful business strategy.
The pursuit of contacts within Malaysia's businesscommunity and a generally slower paced approach tobusiness plays an important rote In business strategy.Often no business is discussed at the flrst meeting;rather, it serves as a get-acquainted session durIngwhlch the buyer can evaluate the Canadian f irm'scapabilities against current sources. Entertainment canalso be central to the process of business develop-,ment. It is not uncommon for Canadian businessmen tObe entertained by local contacts, and i should be notedthat reciprocal Invitations are much appreciated.
Business methods and customns In Malaysia differ fromthose in Canada, and doing business In Malaysia canbe a time-consumîng process requiring an ongolngcommitment. Consîderable flexibility and patienceshould be allowed In meeting deadlines and often onemay have to extend the visit. A good local representa-tive wilI usually arrange appropriate contacts, ensurecompliance with local business practices, and act as afacilitator, continuing the contact In the absence of theCanadian businessman. Experienced Canadian busi-nessmen have found that prospective Malaysian clientsmust be assured that the Canadian firm ls committed
to the proposed salelproject.
In Malaysia, appointments should be kept punctually,
beartng in mind that traffic is often congested. In orderto avoid high temperatures and humidity during the day.appointments should be made In the morning and lateafternoons.

Presentation Important
Canadian firms should make a complete presentation tothe prospective client in the initial stages of contact.This may include literature, specifications, samples,
and ail the pries, delivery, and quality control Informa-
tion the contact will require for his evaluation of theCanadian firm and its product or service. Businessmen
should also have an adequate supply of business cardsat ail times. Finally, in the event of an equipment
demonstration, it should be ensured that the systeinfunctions properly in the given environment; any short-



comings wîll resuit In a loss of confidence in the pro-duct as weli as the firm,

What To Bring
Seasoned business travellers bring a number of usefulbusiness supplies. Amnong those recommended are:
1. sales literature, and where applicable, samples2. company stationery (for correspondence and thank-

You notes>
3. business cards
4. extra passport photos (for visas, etc.)5. small give-aways with the company's name printed

on them.
The Canadian businessman Who does not want to carrbusiness cards and promotional material with him inhis iuggage can arrange te, have it forwarded to theCanadian High Commission in Kuala Lumpur by airfreight. Arrangements should be made approximatelythree weeks prior to arrivai in Malaysia.

Fol 10w-Up
Appropriate follow-up can be crucial to the success ofa business visit. Thank.you notes as Weil as sampies,brochures, and requested information should be quicklydispatched after return to Canada. Regular correspond.ence with contacts and representatives establishedwhite in Malaysia, as well as wîth the Commercial Dlvi.Sion of the Canadian High Commission, will serve topromote legitimacy and business development. Afollow-up visit should be planned in the event that thereis business potential.

Travelling to Malaysia
Canadians enterinig Malaysia must be in possession Ofa valid passport. Ail visitors are required to have a visi-tor's pass which is issued at the Port of Entry uponarrivai. A visa is not requlred. A vaiid International cer-tif icate of vaccination againet choiera is required atPort of Entry. A yeiiow fever inoculation is requireci ofarrivais from infected areas. Tetanus, polio, typhoid,and gamma giobulin vaccinations are also etronglyrecommended. if travel in rural arase is pianned, it leadvisabîe to carry medication for malaria. Visitors areadvised to contact the Department of Heaith and Wel-



fare in Ottawa for up-to-dlate Information on required
vaccinations.
Visitors to Malaysia may bring in duty free Up to onequart of wine, spirits, or beer, 200 cigarettes or hait apounci of tobacco, and bona f ide personal effects. Nar-cotics and other dangerous drugs, pornography, dag-gers, and tlick-knives may flot be Imported.
The Malayslan Rlnggit (dollar) le the unit of currency,exchanging in micl-1982 at a rate of M$1.82 to, the Cana-dian dollar.
There are a number cf firet class hotela In KualaLumpur. It le acivisable to reserve accommodation inadivanice. Ail hotel rates are subject to 10 per cent serv-ice charge and 5 per cent goverfment tax. Room tarif fsare quoted In Maiaysian dollars and visitors are reminci-eci that hotel prices are subject ta change. Confirmationshould be sought at time of booking.

-First Glass International
-Good International
-Satistactory Local

** -Cheap Local
Equatorial - ***- Jalan Sultan Ismail, SinglesM$125 andi up, doubles M$145 and up. Tel. 422022;Telex EQATOR MA 30263
Federal - * - 35 Jalan Bukit Bintang. SinglesM$1 10 andi Up, doubles M$125 and up, suites M$225andi up. Tel. 489166; Telex FEDTEL MA 30429
Fortuna - -- 87 Jalan Ber-angan. Singles M$75 andup, doubles M$85 andi up, suites M$105 and up. Tel.419111; Telex FORTMA MA 31379
Holiday Inn - ***- Jalan Pinang. Singles M$130 andUp, doubles M$145 and up, suites M$200 andi Up. Tel.481066; Telex HOLINN MA 30238
Hilton International Kuala Lumpur - -JalanSultan Ismail. Singles M$165 and up, twins M$195 andiup, suites trom M$390. Tel. 422222; Telex MA 30495
Merlin Kuala Lumpur - ***- Jalan Sultan ismal.Singles tram M$108 and up, doubles from M$126 andup, suites f rom M$170 and up. Tel. 480033; Telex MA
30487
Regent Kuala Lumpur - -54A Jalan Imbi, Sin-gles from M$160 and Up, doubles from M$190 andi up,suites from M$350 and up. Tel. 425588; Telex MA 30486



ln addition ta the restaurants in the International stand-ard hotels, there are good restaurants serving Euro-Pean, Malay, Chinese, and Indian food, Major Canadiancredit cards such as Visa and MasterCard are generallyaccepted In tourist areas.
Hotels and first-class restaurants usually add a 10 percent service charge and 5 per cent government tax toYour bill, s0 tipping is unnecessary in these two areas.Porters at railway stations and airports usually receiveM$1 for the first bag and an additional tip for others.
Taxis are an lnexpensive and popular form of transportthroughout Malaysia, and ail licensed cabs are metered.Vouchers for travel by taxi from the International airportta downtown Kuala Lumpur can be purchased at thealrport. Between the hours of 1 a.m. and 6 a.m. ratesare increased by 50 per cent.
The Malaysîan Railway provides excellent service toSingapore in the south and Bangkok In the far northwith local service to Important towns and cities withînMalaysia. Plane service within Malaysia is by MalaysianAirline System operating out of Kuala Lumpur Interna.tional airport as weîî as ten other airports in thecountry.

The followlng airlines serve Kuala Lumpur:
Aerof lot - Tel: 423231
British Airways - Tel: 426177
Cathay Pacific Airways - Tel: 486166
China Airl ines - Tel: 427344
Garuda - Tel: 484072
Japan Air Lines - Tel: 25102Malaysgan Airline Systemn - Tel: 206633Pakistan International Airlines - Tel: 425564Philippine Airlines - Tel: 429040
Qantas Airways - Tel: 89133
Sabena - Tel: 426320
SIngapore Airhînes - Tel. 923122
T'haî International Airways - Tel: 209411
An aIrport tax of M$7.00 is levied on passengersembarking for international destinations. A tax ofM$2.00 is levied for domestic travel.



List of Key Malaysian Government
Agencies and Departments
Prime Minister's

Department

Jalan Dato Onn
Kuala Lumpur
Tel: 03-84432

MinIstry of Trade and
lndustry

Block 10, Government
Offices Complex

Jalan Data, Kuala Lumpur
Tel: 03-940033

Economic Planning Unit
(EPU)

Tel: 03-83144
RlevIews and approves the

budget and makes roc-
ommendations in terms
of phasing the five-year
Plans. An Important
source of information
for contractors and
consultants.

ImPlementatîon and
CO-ordination Unit <ICU)

Tel: 03-205=3
Choo0ses ail local and

forelgn consultants for
federai projects.

Maiaysian Industrial
Development Authority
(MIDA>

5-Bth Floor, Wisma
Damansara

Jalan Semantan, Kuala
Lumpur

Tel: 03-943633
Regulates industrial devel-

opment ln Malaysia
through the estabish-
ment of Industrial parks
and f ree trade zones.
Aiso acts as a foreign In-
vestment review agency.

National Petroleumn
Corporation (PETRONAS)

136 Jalan Pudu, Kuala
Lumpur

Tel: 03-489066489f44
Responsible for the devel-

opment and manage-
ment of Maiaysia's oul
and gas resources.



Mlnlstry of Energy, Tels-
Communications and
Poste

let Floor, Wisma
Damansara

Jalan Semantan, Kuala
Lumpur

Tel: 041-946677

MinIstry of Agriculture

Wi-SMa Tani, Jalan
Swettenhamn

Kuala Lumpur
Tel: 03-989033

National Electricity Boardi
129 Bangsar, Kuala Lumpur
Tel: 03-27791

Drainage and Irrigation
Tel: 03-989033

Fisheries
Tel: 03-982011

Agriculture
Tel: 03-982011

Federal Agricultural Mar-
keting Authority <FAMA)

Wisma VAN, Jalan
Selangor

Petaling Jaya, Selangor
Tel: 03-551901
Malaysien Agricultural

Research Oevelopmnent
Instituts (MARDI)

Serdang, Selangor
Tel: 03-35661
Flasteries Development

Authorlty (MAJUIKAN)
Wisma PKNS, Jalan Raja

Laut, Kuala Lumpur
Tel: 03-924044

Llvestock Development
Authorlty <MAJUTERNAK)

Bangunan Kean Leong,
Jalan Selangor

Petaling Jaya, Selangor
Tel: 03-551771

1Mlnistry of Defence

Jalan Padang Tembak
Kuala Lumpur
Tel: 03-921333



MinistrY Of Works and
Utilities

Jalan Tun Ismaji
Kuala Lumpur
Tel. 03-985066

Ministry of Transport

Jalan Dungun, WîSmna
Perdana

Kuala Lumpur
Tel: 03-948122

Minlatry of Eclucation

Federai House, Jalan
Hishamuddin

Kuala Lumpur
Tel: 03-23571

Mlnlstry of Finance

Khazanah Malaysia,
Jalan Duta

Kuala Lumpur
Tel: 03-946M6

Publie Works
T91: 03-987022

Civil Aviation
WISma MIDI, Jalan Raja

Chulan
Kuala Lumpur
Tel: 03-483022

Road Transport
Jalan Dungun, Damnansara

Heights
Kuala Lumpur
Tel: 03-949044

Reiiways
Jalan Hishamuddin
Kuala Lumpur
Tel: 03-209422

Bank Negara Malaysia
Jalan Kuching, Kuala

Lumpur
Tel: 03-989044

Bank Simpanan Nasionai
117 Jalan Ampang,

Kuala Lumpur
Tel: 03-421066

MinistrY of Hsaith

l6th Floor, Wisma Keramat
Jalan Gurney, Kuala

Lumpur
Tel: 03-985077



.USEFUL ADDRESSES

Mr. Tommy Pang
Director General
Drainage and Irrigation

Department
D.l.D. Complex
Jalan Swettenhamn
Kuala Lumpur

Enclk Ailadin Hashlm
Diroctor Generai
Federal Land Development

Authority (FELDA)
Jalan Maktab
Kuala Lumpur 15-02

DIrector Gênerai of
Immigration

Jalan Tugu
Kuala Lumpur
Tel. 80301

Industiel Relations
Oepartment

Police Co-oporative
Building, 5th Floor

Jalan Sulaiman
Kuala Lumpur
'tel: 24543

Iilond Revenue Department
Blocks il & 8A
Government Offices

Complex
Jalan Duta
Kuala Lumpur
Tel: 947055

Malaysia Trade
Commission

(Invosiment Section)
17 Curzon Street
London 21

High Commission of
Malaysaa

60 Boteler Street
Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
KIN 8Y7
Tel: (613) 237-5182

Malaysian Airlines
Systemn Berhad

UMBC Building
4 Jalan Sulaiman
Kuala Lumpur
Tel: 03-208844

Maiaysan Consulate
P.O. Box 172
Royal Trust Tower

Suite 1010
Toronto-Dominion Centre
Toronto, Ontario, Canada
M5K 1H6
Tel: (416) 869-3886

Malaysian International
ShlppIng Corporation
Berhad

Wisma MISC
Jalan Coniey
P.O. Box 371
Kuala Lumpur
Tei: 201244

The National Chamber of
commerce and Industry
of Malaysia

Bangunan UDA (lama),
6th Floor

44 Jalan Sultan Ismail
P.O. Box 2529
Kuala Lumpur
Tel: 2146415



Mr. Chan Boon Tsik
Director (Water Supply)
Public Works DePartment
Headquarters
Jalan Tun Ismail
Kuala Lumpur

Canadien High
Commission te Maimysia

American International
Assurance Building

P.O. Box 990
Ampang Road
Kuala Lumpur
Tel: 89722

Maia$Ysian Trades Union
Congrest

19 Jalan Barat
Petaling Jaya
P.O. Box 457
Kuala Lumpur

South East Asia Division
Office of Trado Devolop-

ment - Asia and PacifiC
External Af faire
235 Queen Street
Ottawa, Ontarlo, Canada
KlA OH5
Tel. <613) M-6~61



REGIONAL
CONTACTS

If You have flot previousty
mnarketed abroad, contact
any reglonal office of the
Department of External
Af fairs at the addresses
liSted below.

Newfoundland and
Labrador
P. Box 64
Atlantic Place, Suite 702
215 Water Street
St. John's, Newfoundland
A1C 6C9
Tel:- (709) 737-5511
Telex: 016-4749

Nova ScetIa
DUke Tower, Suite 1124
5251 Duke Street
Scotia Square
Halifax, Nova Scotia
B3j 1N9
Tel: (902) 426-7540
Telex: 019-21829

New Brunswick
Suite 642,
440 King Street
Fredericton,
New Brunswick
E3B 5H8
Tel: (506) 452-3190
Telex: 01446140

Prince Edward Island
P.O. Box 2289
Dominion Building
97 Queen Street
Charlottetown
Prince Edward Island
CiA 8C1
Tel: (902> 892-1211
Telex: 014-44129

Québec
C.P. 1270, succursale B
685, rue Cathcart,

pièce 512
Montréal (Québec)
H3B 3K9
Tel: (514) 283-6254
Telex: 055-0768

2, Place Québec,
pièce 620

Québec (Québec)
GiR 2B5
Tel: (418> 694-4726
Telex: 051-3312

Ontario
1 First Canadian Place
Suite 4840, P.O. Box 98
Toronto, Ontario
M5X iBi
Tel: (416) 369-4951
Telex: 065-24378

Manitoba
507 Manulife House
386 Broadway Avenue
Winnipeg, Manitoba
R3C 3R6
Tel: (204) 949-2381
Telex: 075-7624



Sskatchewan
Room 980
2002 Victoria Avenue
Regina, Saskatchewan
S4P 0R7
Tel: (306) 359-5020
Telex: 071-2745

Alberta and the
Northwest Torritorles
Cornerpoint Building,
SuIte 505
10179-lOSth Street
Edmonton, Alberta
T5J MS
Tel: <403) 420-2944
Telex: 037-2762

BrItleh Columbia and the
Yukon
P.0. Box 49178
Suite 2743
Bentaîl Centre, Tower 111
595 Burrard Street
Vancouver,
British Columbia
V7X lK8
Tel: <604> 666-1434
Telex: 04-51191



APPENDIX A

Sources of AdditIonal Information
South East Asia - GeneraI

AFI-Asia Guide
Par Eastern Economic Review, llth Edition; 1980
Inlternational Trade Reporter: Export Shipping Manual
Washington, D.C.; The Bureau of National Affaire, mnc.

Tips for Your First Export Trip
K.F. Watson, V. Watson
Ottawa; Evaluation and Strategic Management

Associates Ltd.; 1981
"Who Pays the Piper: A Survey of Foreign lnvestment

in Asia".
The Economist; 371: 7086 <June 23, 1979) Survey 1-30
Workung Abroad
Godtrey Golzen & Margaret Stewart
London; The Britannia Group; 1977
World Sourcing Sites In Asia
Hong Kong; Business International Asia/Paciflo

Ltd.; 01979
Far Eastern Economic Review
Hong Kong: published weekly

Malaysaa
Annual and Monthly Statistical Bulletins
West Malaysia; Department of Statistics
Bank Negara, Malaysia Annual and Quarterly Reports
Kuala Lumpur, Central Bank of Malaysia
Doing Business in Malaysia
Price Waterhouse; 1977
Economiîc Report - Malaysia and Brunei
London; Lloyds Bank; 1978
Fourth Malaysia Plan, 1981-1985
Kuala Lumpur, Government Printer; 1981
Malaysia
Amsterdam; Abec or Bank Group; 1980
(Abecor Country Report)



Malaysia
Grindlays Bank Group; 1980
Malaysaa
Hong Kong; The Hong Kong and Shanghai Banking

Corporation; 1979
(Business Profile Series>
Malaysia and Bru nei
London; British Overseas Trade Board; 1977
Maiaysian Industrial Development Authority

Publications
P.O. Box 618, Kuala Lumpur
Marketing in Malaysia
Washington, D.C.; U.S. Department of Commerce; 1977(Overseas Business Reports - OBR 77-02)
Spotiight Malaysia
London; Midland Bank International; 1979; no. 152
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